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FOR THE SLEEPLESS

Dr Talmage Speaks on the Subject
of Insomnia

Sleep the Vncntlon at the Soul A

Qlvlne Nnrcollc XViiriln of Con

8nliercraTbeCLnst Sleep

Copyright Il9 Oy Louis Klooacn

In this discourse Dr Talmnge treat
a of a style of disorder not much dis

coursed upon and unfolds vbuttnustbi
a consolation to ninny people Text
Psalms 774 Thou boldest wine eyes

r wakingSleep
is the vacation of the soul It

is the mind gone into the playgroum
Y of dreams it ia the relaxation of mus

cles and the solace of the nerves it is
the hush of activities it is the soft cur
taming of the eyes it Is a trance of
eight hours It is a calming of the
pulses it is a breathing much slower
though far deeper it is a temporary obl-
ivion of all corking cures it is the doc-
tor recognized by all schools of medl

tcorntnight it is a great mercy of God for
the humnn race tack of it puts pa
tionts on the rack of torture or in the
madhouse or In the grave Oh blessocl
sleep No wonder the Bible makes
much of it Through sleep so sound
that a surgical incision of the side of
Adam did not waken him came the best

r temporal blessing ever offered to man
wifely companionship While in sleep

r on n pillow of rock Jacob saw a ladder
net up with angels coming down and
climbing So lie giveth His beloved
sleep soliloquized the psalmist Sol ¬

omon listens at the door of a tired
workman pad eulogizes his pillow by

saying The sleep of n Ilaboring roan
Is sweet Peter was calmly sleeping
between the two constables the night
before his expected assassination
Christ was asleep in a bout on Calllec
when tossed in theeuroolydon Thean
minolatlon was trade to Joseph in
sleep and death is described as only a-

sleep and the resurrection as a glorious
wakening out of steep

On the other hand insomnia or sleep¬

leanness is an old disorder spoken of
again sad again in the Rlble Ahasiierus
suffered from II and we read InI that
night could nO the king sleep Joseph
hallIglid of that ruler He t lint could
command a hundred and seven anti
twenty provinces could not command
sleep Nebuchadnezzar had Insomnia
and the record is Ills sleep brake
from him Solomon describes this
trouble and says Neither day nor
night seetb be sleep with his eyes
Asaph was its victim for he complains
in my text that his eyes are wide oplnI I

at midnight some mysterious power
Ucepjrig the upper and lower lids from
TKnfiSgi Thou boldest mina eyes
waking

Insomnia wlifch has troubled nil na-

tion
¬

and nil ages and Its widest swing
t in our land because of the push and

speed of all styles of activities ns in no
other land Where there is one man or
woman with equipoise of nerves there
ore a dozen with overwrought and tan ¬

gled ganglion At some time in life
almost everyone has had a touch of it
It hnsbeen called Americanltts Last
night there were as there will be to-
night millions of people to whom the
words of the text arrapproprhnteutter-
unce

¬

tThon boldest mine eyes wak ¬

ing
Wonderful Is that law which Ralph

Waldo EmersonI called the law of com-

pensation
¬

und it has been so arranged
that while the hardworking popula ¬

tions of the earth are denied many of
the luxuries they hove at least one lux-
ury

¬

which many of the affluent of the
earth are denied and for which some of
them would give millions of dollars in
cash down namely capacity to sleep
The most of those who toll with hand
and foot do not have to send out invita ¬

tions to sleep They require ro bromide
or valerian or stilphonnl or triavol to
put them to nightly unconsciousness
In five minutes after their heads touch
their pillows they are an far ofT from
the wall they were building or the
ditch they were digging or the anvil
they were pounding or the wheels they
were controlling ns heaven Is from

J earth About Ithree oclock In the morn
Ing the body at lowest temperature
end Its furnaces nearly out what a com ¬

plete quietude for the entire physical
and mental structure All nightlong
for such sleep Is busy with its en
chanted anointing of every corpusole
of the arteries and every molecule of
the entire physical organism and the
morning finds the subjects of such sleep
rebuilt reconstructed und touched ot
God into a new life

Of course there is an unrighteous
sleep as when Jonah trying to escape
tram duty slopt in the Ideli of the ship
while the Mediterranean was in wrath
because of that prophetic passenger
ns when Columbus in Its first voyage

y
exhausted from being up many nights
gave the ship In charge of the steers ¬

e man and the crew who leaving the
management of the vessel u> boys went
asleep and allowed the ship to strike
on the sand hanks of St Thomas as
when the sentinel goes to sleep at his
post endangering the whole nrmy uu

when the bltiggurd who accomplishes
nothing thcduy before he went to sleep
and will accomplish nothing the day
after he wakes tills up Solomons pic¬

ture of him n a he yawns out A little
Jeep und n little slumber and n Uttle
folding of the hands to sleep But

r sleep ut the right time and amid the
right circumstances can you Imagine
anything more blessed if sleep ac ¬

cording to sacred and profane litera¬

ture is nu emblem of death the morn ¬

ing to nil refreshed slumbers is a resur ¬

rectionIf have escaped the insomnia
spp olrpof In three text tbanlt God Here
srA >reere one can command sleep and

itS

it comes the minute he orders it andI
departs at the minute he wishes
go ns Napoleon when he wrote Dlf
ferent affairs are arranged in my heat
as in drawers When 1 wish to inter
rupt one train of thought I close the
drawer which contains that subject and
open that which contains another
They do not mix together or Inoonveni
ence me I have never been kept awake
by nn involuntary preoccupation of
mind When 1 wish for repose 1Ishlt
up all thcfdraweri and Ilam asleep II

have always slept when I wanted rest
and almost at will But 1 think inthesresult of n resolution but a direct gilt
from God You cannot purchase it A

great French llnanclercrlcd out Alas
Why Is there no sleep to be sold

Do not take this divine gift as a mat-

ter
¬

of course Your seven or eight
hours of healthful unconsciousness is
a blessing worthy of continuous and
emphatic recognition Praise the Lord
for 303 resurrections in a year Ant ¬

tidal slumber can be made up by the
apothecaries but natural sleep is a
balm u panacea a unthoUcon that no
one but God win mix With it be
bathes your eyes and brain und none
und bone It is a soft robe woven in
Heaven with which lit wraps your
body mind and soul The more scien ¬

fists explore this mystery of sleep the
more profound It seems God tells us
many things but that is a secret lie
keeps to llluikelf Ve philosophize and
guots about this phenomenon but will
never know just what sleep is until
we arc told about it when we get
through the last sleep Thank God
morning noon and night for this
strange quietude this refreshing cite
missal this recuperating absence this
reenforccment of energies ibis mighty
benedictionConsider

among the worst crimes
the robbery of ourselves or others of
the mercy of slumber Mach ruinous
doctrine has been inculcated on this
subject Thomas Moore gave poor ad-

vice when ho said The bt way to
lengthen our days U to steal a few
hours from the night We are told
that though they did their work ut
night Copernicus lived to be 73 years
of age and Galilui 75 years and llemrbei
84 years Yes but the reason was they
were nil star hunters and theonly time
for hunting stars is at night Prob
ably they felept by day The night was
made for slumber The wont lamp a
student can have is he midnight
lamp Lord liroughara never puttied
more than four hours of the night abed
and Justinian after one hour of sleep
would rise from his couch Jut you are
neither a Justinian nor u lord
Brougham Let not the absurd apothe
osis of early rising luduceyou to the ab-
breviation of slurp Get up when you
are slept out unless circuniktunios
compel otherwise Have no alarm clock
making iu nervetouring racket ut four
oclock In the morning unless special
reasons demand the forsaking of your
ptttaw at that hour Most of tho the¬

oriel nbojit curly rising vre Inherited
from times when pubpe retired at eIght
or nine oclock in the evening Such
curly retirement Is impossible in our
own times for those who ure taking
part in the great activities of life
There is no virtue In the mere act of
early rising It ull depends upon what
you do after you get up It would be
better for the world if some people
never wakened at all

But most Americans do not get sleep
enough The sin of late retiring Iis one
most widespread and ruinous What
1is much needed is that in all our cities
those who are leaders In social life
turn back the hour of drawingroom
assemblage from ten and eleven to
eight or halfpast seven so that the
guests at ten or hulfputt ten may meet
sleep at the right hour in their own
dormitories Two or three social
heroines could do that in all tile towns
and cities Thousands of men and wom-
en

¬

are slain each year by late lour
Five years Is more than the average
of endurance The vitality of men and
women is depleted and they go into
chronic ailments if they do not die
of dyspepsia or consumption or nervous
prostration und the beauty goes out
of the cheek beyond all restoration of
cosmetics late retiring is the mother
of premature wrinkles Lack of sleep
assassinates social life A reformation
is needed and if the customs of the
world could be changed in this mutter
and the curtains of social life could be
rung down ut a reasonable hour of the
night 20 per cent would be added to the
worlds longevity

All those ought to be comforted who
by overwork in right directions have
come to insomnia In nil occupations
and profession there are times when
a special draft Is made upon the nervous
energy There ure thousands of taco
and women who cannot bleep because
they were Injured by overwork in somerlliglouli¬

¬

lug a whole family of children through
the disorders that are sure to strike
the nursery have bon left physicalI
wrecks and one entire night of slum ¬

ber Is to them a rarity If trot un Im-
possibility

¬

The attorney ut Inw who
through a long trial in poorly vend
lated courtroom has stood for weeks
battling for thu rights of widow nail
orphans or for the life of u client In
whose Innocence he ISClontlrJentlhough
ull the flrcumnnncps are unfavorablenightlong
like to be slumbering The physician
In time of epidemics worn out In lOV-

Ing
¬

tho lives of wlifile families and fail ¬

nlJhtbllwecn
The merchant who has experienced
panics when the banks went down and
Wall street became n pandemonium
and there wns n possibility Ithat next
day he would be penniless that night
with no more possibility of gaining
steep titan If such o blessing lead never
touched our planet Ministers of Ihe-
GOlpelln time oflrtol reIIIolllhrlrdapb

by month sermonlc preparatfoi
neighborhood visitation trurtbreakln
ob > quics sympathetic help lot Un
anxious the despairing and the dying
it is n wonder that ministers of the
Gospel have any nerves left anti Ithat
the angel of sleepI does not quit tbel
presence forever

But I here and now pronounce high
est e n solution for all those who in aj
department have sacriliccd their bealtl
to duty Your sleeplessness Is us much
a wound ns you can find on any bottle
held arid Is an honorable wound Ile
all look with reverence und admiration
upon one who hat lost an eye or un snit
In the service of his country und wi
ought to look with admiration upon
those who through extreme fidelity to
their life work have lost their capacity
for slumber Remember glorious lb
Bert Barnes going along the streets of
Philadelphia at four oclock In the
morning for ninny years to his church
study writing all his commentaries be-

fore breakfast and keeping on until
he was stone blind Will not the Lore
reward such sacrifices t Anc1IWl brougt
your fidelity you have lost capacity to
sleep God who never slumbers or
kleep will look after you When you
hear the clock strike twelve and one nod
two and three and four without you
going to your slumber let It remind
you that you have not been n sluggard
or a lonothltg You are suitering lq
a good cause Paul got sore eyes In tIlt
Lords service and had nauy a scaf
but so far from complaining nboniIi
he exults In those tears saying In HUt

only la plird letter we know Unit fee

wrote with his own hand for the outer
letters were dictated to amantWaipK
In that utter to tbe lialntlans I hear
la toy body tbe marks of the lI4rM-

Jesus
All the victims of Invomnta ngttt

to he consoled with the fart that they
will have a food long sleep af ttr HwbUo
Snared and profane literature ugjtln
and again speak of that Ilast sleep Uotl
knev that the human rare would be
disposed to make a great ado about
exit from this world and to he Inspire
Job and David and lAtciel and John und
Paul to call tbat condition steep
When ut Bethany the brother who was
the tiijiport of his tiller after tbelt
father and mother were gone had him
self expired Christ cried out In regftnt
to him lie is not dead but sluep
elh Cheerier tiiiiiht to aft peer
sleepers for that viu be a frfcfUMI
steep induced by no an erotic dhtkrbeo
by no frightful dream Inirrrttpitd hy
no harsh iound llvitur than as liven
you ever took O child of CJeIt witi ta
tint lest sleep 1In your other slMhitHfg
your home may be Invaded by Iwrgtim
und your treaturet curried etT but
while here arid there In one vise tot
of tnllUont tin resurrectionist may di
turb the Ipillow of dust the mht steep
Iin almost sure to be kept from lneo
lion There wilt be no bUrJMlrIthe tomb And it will betlmOJlftK t ucwakfngfreeOl
sleep otwb ub J speak the last fatigue
the last ache the last worriment M-

bel forever gone Obi what u ref rettn j

sleep
Most people are tired The ulgBT

do not repair the day Scientists tbt

minute calculation say that even
night comes u little short of restoring
the body to where it was the day br
fore und so every ssventh daywit
put In for entire rest to make up in

reparation for what the nights couio
not do Rut so restful will be the lisleep that you will rite front It with-

out one sore nerve without one tiresJ

limb rented forever rested as onlj
God win rest you 0 yo tired folks
all up und down the world tired with
work or tired with persecutions or
tired with ullments or tired with lx >

renvenientft or tired In the struggle
against temptation clup your hand
with eternal glee In expectation of
that sleep from which you willwske
tp so tested that you will never need

nlrblTbete ¬

cause there will be no need ofit
quieting influences No lengthening
of the shadows of tower and wall sod
gate No evening mist rising from
the river No sundown Thy sun
shall no more go down neither shall
thy moon withdraw Itself for the
Lord shall bo thine everlasting light
und the days of thy mourning shall be
coded

So my hearer my render Hood
night Muy God give you such sleep
tonight ns Is best for you und if you
ivake too soon may He fill your soul
with reminiscence and expectations
that will be butter than slumber Uood
night Raving in prayer kneeling ut
the bedside committed yourself and
nil yours to the keeping of the luniprstiponce
not cross your doorxlll stud you need
not be afraid of evil tidings i it1i
night May you have no swab ex
pirlence ns loU hind when hi sniil
Thou Kcurcxt me with driiium nod

trrlflext me through visions If
you dream at all miiy It be it vision ol
reunions Oath congratulation and
wuklng hillS you find nom of them
true Goadl night And when you
runic to the best sleep the lblissful-
sleep the last sleep nay you be able
to turn nnulsuy to till the titres nnil
fatigues and bereavements und pang
of u lifetime Good tiighiIanti

kindredyourilluminedhupafuliluongh
move nut from their loving einlinuetdlGood 1

hard In llrllrvr

helnghlppcJI

culprit If the teacher btiilnt soil
that lilY punishment hurt him more
thani It did me-

Thnt oughtnt to make you feel
any worst

Well It 1M What lie punished milTogiestar> C
e

TANNER TURNED DOWN j

The Illinois Londor GeU the Gel
from Ills IormurI-

lonellluclJ

In repudiating John Riley Tanner
iir thlll Iia wI st lUll happened the re-

uibHoan pert f has retudtattd its petit
riles and traditions an Well1 as IMt1Ie

rated a grave injustice upon the Cruy
roar No one will believe no one IIs

iced to believe that his excellency
s turned down becapte of his sins
f emission or commlMiou The things
vith which he to charged are the very
hings which form the talpneat of an
cal repnblldin statesman GOT Taw
ir is an ideal republican statesman

He U repudiated not lecause he hat
ranaformed the cirll aexvlce of the stntw
f Illinois into a political machine rock
ig of corruption not onereria ad-
jiinUtraUon has been
iamJals tint because It wan feared
hat he couldnt be reelected
tateinwH who guide the destinies o
Ue rvMblkMH party In IlllnoU are
rnctlcal Cpolltlchina Muck aa they
hay admire Got Tanner they will lake
n chances of loalng the atato by it>

otuinatinf him
tor Tannw la no worse than kla

arty If anything br Isf n little better
or he possesses one quality at lout
birh raises him above the Hertwaand
eases and lunlaoc and Maddens who

Ian taken Ida political scalp He la
i uragcout He flgata where they sulk
It i an orgftixer of victory while they
ire the ramp followers who come up

vr the battle to share in the lout
H of tbeci Herti for instance

ato him but they all fear him and re-

llprt him If re ppctabiity can be rrtd-
IiiiCI of such a character They would
vilow nt his herla in hopvof furtht r

u r but they tear that hi prestige
t rp lleucr they turn and read him
t fur the go ornor hirrnrlf he dots I

f
i lIlti to his reputation for fort it

y ibi manner in whrh he take bidr1I

Iirraent lit cciupaln thut he has I

abused and illflcd from the mo II

1111 he Jammed office If he will take j

trouble to reflect he will remember
t his immediate Irelftuor wat I

Vcwi < e tiliflet and abused and tbtI
n 11 Tanner was foremost in the
acka Whit was Ut for AStgelt

lbt to be saucy far lancer 1U rv
iIcnoy iis the last mesa iii Illinois to
cprebend and cnmplain of abuse It Is

> main stork ir ra-
sIcilffj be rns > charge his downfall

o this very predilection for antagoati
IT and abusing prnpllI carrying
atred into hi offlrlal aela and tulng his

ties u a club wherewith to peat
one ahem he deemed his enemies It

I ay safely he asserted that IIIlOD
itteatly malignant hostility to the In-

erects of Chicago rendered his over
hrow certain because the camp fol
nwere rraliacd that he could not early
ok county sad without Cook courtly

ir stood loa lose the tate Hence he was

ft dew aa WM mllakto And to add
T> tJbJl lvnt flhi fnnlilii finincn-

SS Hn tl iFl
jwveraor will protoMy gtitl trans the
very section which Noso bps town
Sill It hai retributive jwtlM

Still th passing of Tanner reflect
to credit upon the republican parly
He was worthy of the party and the
arty was worthy of him lie was the
typieal republican clHccholdrrand be IIs
ingratfnlly abandoned merely because
lie practiced in every omcial set the
fundamental republican maxim A
tibllo office IU a private pChlesgo
hronlcle

AGENT FOR THE TRUSTS

lorU llannnn Pnvltlon niTil Irlnol-
ple ns Controller of the Ile-

iiibllcan Inrly

It la ro more likely that Senator Markl

Innno of Ohio save In the event of
aCfng health will retire from the lead
tilltp ef the Imperiallat pnrty in tho
1siftedl States titan thatCecll Itbodcsof
Huth Airiest will abandon his control
hraugh Colonial Secretary ThamlM

lnI of the jingo party In Great Britain
Tho two nee Manna and Rhodes

land for one and the same principle in
Urtr respective eountrtp The prln
pie Is that ot commercialized politics
he proetlttition of party principle to
sea ends of private and corporate gala

Mark Ilannu entered American public
lfo as the notrecited agent of trusts
iril ayallcntes and la Irtotlng the new
morlcan policy of foreign colonlall n

1iI the Interests of trusts and ayndl
tMtes Cecil itbode became n national
Brute In Knglandl at the reprctentatlvr
if the South African compel said tilt

war on the Doers IBI due ta tin powerful
itiufince of this great corporate body
IL ann works through lib control of
President McKlnlcy political fortunes
Rhodes works through his mastery of
the mind of Colonial Secretary Cham

ruin ofiibllioun to become primp
rinliter of Great Britain the highest
refuel under the crown

111It not pleasant to contemplate the
irnonntltles of these two men as doml
i aiing the destinies of such govern
mlnt af there of thu United Stabs and
rir + at Urilaln but the fact of their
milljjn Uomlnnncp may not truthfully
Iii Jenlod Ilannns supremacy in this
iinntry IIs oven more hnmrftil than the
pnworof Cecil UhodOH In England for i

the reason that It Is more directly the
iwi pies fault under our system of gov ¬

ernment when n surrender of national
prirclplo is made In the case of Hanna
thr surrender of American principle In-

vokes n startling repudiation of the
anui dent American doctrines i gon
wliiih rests tho eturcturc of free gov ¬

ernment We are soon to bet asked by

lr lllont McKlnlcy to make this sur
reas tr final and Irrevocable What
shall be the answer of the American
people to the presidents astounding
appeal for American stultification 1

St Louis Republic

Our secretary of11o treasury
should have quit the banking business
when haa vepyttl the posltlott 1u now
oceupta = 4Yr Sgrld s

TRANSACTED IN SECRET

Mcorclnry images Ilnnilllnuc of the
tcoiilcn Sliinvy llvlim the Sic

tUttle Sn lttltiflralllordI

barosaed by scrutiny and criticism Iti
It more ljMlnful to hats to do tar tcrit

lI1hlblRDdI

painful of all that Mr Gage should be
doing anything that calls faicrutinj
aid crltloltiu

What are the
First There IttnotaIof tho matt I

country who were of the argent eon
tributors to the famous monster lion
na campaign fund of 1890 who are or
gnnlc as the National city lank nmi1sundryfIcy aitnlnlatmtion neck at for txntubyfleminent property In New York city for

arlralMtlIIIevalueSecond
Mr Gage na secretary of the

treasury aa nn accountable mblk seer
ant bas entered into a secret altmnt with this rtcdlcati whereby It h
to handle the entire Internal revenue re
c Jpta of tM govorninent about 300
900000 a year No one but Mr loge and
Mr McKlnley and the syndtente know
tIM terms of this aceret agreement or
how ranch profit the syudl ton will
he able to snake out of the handling
It IIs known however that the ayndl
cat will have eachtsy a rerjlarg a usa
of the people money for which It will
ray nothing and upon which It will eel ¬

lent heavy Itt through loaning It
out to the public

Mr Gage tart ii bin explanation to
the World

It ta nre Mnr 10 < xie inrat the In
lerast revenue r erpta of SCOI nrarty-
ftNWM a dAy at one plae la order Io
rsak aay fair dUtributtaa of flan tram
dy to UT

rut to it necessary secretly tocoocrn-
j trat them And wljrI Itilt necemtarTlo-
bring Into the coffers of the National
rite bank coFlrctlnns made In Hlrh
mend Cincinnati Chicago LoulnHU-
Bt Louis Peoria San Frand co Why
could rot the go rrro nl do the dis
tribntlng Why mnhlltnotdothetar
tributlng publicly In order that ao one
might be able to suspect or allege fa
rotIt

Mr Gage says
The Natioral city Milk has a rfr depi r toads wishI tae tUU7 deptt

most than suit other t eIIID the roantrr
Tkla ample eearity weutd not exist la tke
caa of a bank whose deposit cf bends was
aoaim 1 or romparatlr stash

lint does this ohang the fi that the
Internal revenue receipts If they must
bf distributed as free deposits could be
and should be distributed by the gov ¬

ernment itself IIn smaller amount
among the strong banks throughout
tn country IIn order that nil the po
pie might bare an oppcrtunliy to knit

II I t rAt
1

Mr Vn 4tr8ji Mr Oag factotum
and the junior lord of the treasury
saysTh 4oarimnt wilt set aaaouo Ute
aw depsitortsa r IkwiltutUa which win
relv the aweey I 4 not regard H u
good ftlttf aw weal aay need result frow
its publMty

Where would W the harm IB It not
the peoples money Art not Grge and
Vandcrllp tb peoples servants If
they are eompRlng the Xattonnl city
bank to rank a fair ilUtribtitlan of
tbBM vast MUM what potlbl rn
eta they have for hiding the fuels
What would Mr Gage have thought if
when he was president of a nntlerrtl
beak In Chicago his cashier had rome
to him and take Mr Gage I realty
cannot permit you to know what I am
doing with the hanks mossy You will
lore to be aatlsOed with a ntaient of
total and results at tla end of the
year

In it not against public ppolicy for the
secretary of tho treasury In any sirI
cumatnncc to turn over his functions
sad the pulille funds to private money-
lenders Iwwcver goal tli ncctirity they
nay glre1 Is It uot a grot abuse of
public trust for him to make this in
slgnmcRt to n little group of the finan ¬

cial bankers of the administrations po¬

litical fortunes and that by secret
agreement

If Mr Gage 1s wronging his public
reputation by this secrecy Ms redress
IK easy to obtain All lie hoe to do lIs to
adopt the only safe andl just course tor-

n honest and faithful public oflkHul
puhtleltyt publleltylS publlcltyl N Y
World

OPINIONS AND POINTERS

Mr Ilnnniv concedes thnt Now
York should pick tliu vIce prtsldoutlal
oandlilnto anti bus indeed gone so
far In his obliging way ns to pick out
scvcml good niiinus for Now York to
pick from Albany Argue

If this uongrww appreciates mon-
ey

¬

up to the demands of the various
departments of government It will
be not merely a bllllondollarllUt near-
lyI n bllllonandnhnlfdollnr congress
This iIs tho work of imperialism It has
made the most extravagant of recent
oongresson models of moderation marl
economy In the comparison Spring
ilold Republican

With wnr taxes thousands of
mourning homes anti thu gravest ap ¬

prehension existing1 among thought-
ful

¬

citizens In regard to tliuBnitcomo
of tho policy of Ingrafting Imperial ¬

ism Into Americanism the ship of
state cannot truthfully ho said to be
soiling serenely mulct the MoKinloy
llnnnu pilotage Troy Press

We notice that some of the re ¬

publican papers nre strong lit nilvU
Ing thirst Senator Clark of Montana
be tinnmtcd for securing his election
to the senate by tho use of money
hut wo ilo not recall that these annie
papers wore very Insistent when Mark
Ilunnti seas elected by these same means
froro tho state of Ohloaorta slier
ll1lrnllrlvt

FIFTYSIXTH CONGRE

rrC Sesslnn ltVashttmtan Jan 4 nat ml
iluewt W NO Mar lUcuUUlng appu rJib

RMni to civil cfflcM in the oytly na IJ41
pendent to amrad Ute Chinese eat
flan aWl so all to eamalt tSMttr atml t
unrtratlQautJlertalna
noMlc e irnlt4 alCotsi

Cults aroaMatiOren ntfnlljr
Mlntoa uMUhm nt of s o p rtmM 1

st eommeroe awl tndiwtrt r ulatlii
tN maaufaetur of lilted obttetw aitd 0II
IUIII1 end the adukratlon ot foul

of tM per tpppth 1o tusnliwidow 8o1IUIV 01 the NB

maka rasjlMMit who sop kWA In tl
providing a fwd Cur the-

n
IMn

Ibt1frtlMJ
m aon of tbe tUG t

cutter servtc oonailt
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DR McGLYNN DEAD
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Ourinr the Uy Dr MOlynn haul
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oinas wire oiilhMl oarly to Ida bedside
whore they riHolud until he tiled

NwlNirgn N Y Inn oThc fu
nerd acrrictf of Itcv Dr ICilwnnl
MeOlynr will probably bo held at St
MirjrH vlitireh tcslkday and nt the
church of the Holy Cross New York
city Thursday IiiUrmont will be In
Calvary cemetery long fiilaml

Dr MOIynu tiled Sunday of honrt
failure attending acute llrighfa duveaseII
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Now York Jan DInCOlit mall ad
vlcoa from Indsl aver that the shim
tlon thoru grows darkor every week
Throo inlllloiiB are using on govern ¬

ment relief work The sale of oln
ilron by aUtrrlug jmrcntu Ib Ucoouilng
common rlimllloa are breaking up
such member for himself lit switch
of food Abandoned uhllilron arc found
with frequency

It is n famine of wutcr na YoU ns
food Cattle ore dying oil by thous ¬

ands und no rain IK now cpcatc un¬
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Will ItPtnru to Cuba
Washington Jan 0 Keortitnry Hoot

accompanied Gen lames II Wilson
tho mlllUiry governor of MitUiiizas
province Cuba to the whlto house
where they hail nn extended Inter

prsaumablyIn l

been stated thnt Jen Wilson would
resign lift cominUslon in the nrmy
mil not return to Cubn but the genaccuracyf
Ujntlou to return to Mot inxoR UA noun
ia the mission which brought him to
VaShlcgton had been flntshcU
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